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Much cmi bo snid on both sides
of tho question rotating to tho sale
of fresh fiBh, which has divided
the opinion of members of tho
Hoard of Health. Although tho
regulation confining tho salo to
the public market has beon of
long standing, it is a fact
nevertheless that thoro has
been peddling of fish from
door to door for some time past.
Ono protection that peoplo havo
against unsound food supplies of
any kind is that they need not bo
imposed upon moro than onco by
tho snme dealer without having
themselves to blamo. What tho
opponents of relaxing tho privilege
seem to bo afraid of, however, is
that tho salo of unwholesomo fish
here and thoro may causo con-

siderable sickness in tho aggre-
gate from its unwitting consump-
tion. On tho other hand, thero is
no doubt that the necessity of go-

ing to tho market for a
me-- s of frosli fish is an in-

convenience to many peoplo.
Thero aro some who havo "nobody
to send for it," and still moro who
live at such a distance from the
market that it is inconvenient, as
well as expensive, for thorn to send
thero for two or four bits' worth of
fish. Perhaps some modification
of tho rulo might be devised, in
which tho hawking of fish, or its
salo at stores in tho outskirts,
could bo allowed under license,
subject at all times to inspection
with pain of forfeiture of
license for selling stalo fish.
Limitations might bo placed on all
hawkers and storekeepers taking
out licenses, so that they would
have to account for all fish re-

maining unsold at a certain hour,
and be prevented from offering
thorn later or having them decay
on their premises to mako a nui-

sance. The best plan of all would
be one that gave holders of fish
stalls at the market if they would
accept it the solo privilege
of supplying peddlers and store-

keepers. These could keep a re-

cord of all such transactions and
be required to insist upon tho re
turn to them by, say, five o'clock
in tho afternoon, of all fish for
which no money returns wore
received. The main dealers could
then salt down the returned fish
as they are permitted to do that
remaining in their .stalls at tho
close of the day. In the case of
stores it should bo required that
the fiih bo kept in a refrigorator
where no other food supplies aro
kept, and in tho case of peddlers
that they should be equipped with
an ice box on wheels to protect
tho fish from both the warm air
and the sun while going their
rounds. These aro only sug-

gestions which may lead to some
more acceptable expedient. It
doe3 look like invidious discrim-
ination against tho sale of fresh
fish to confine it to ono place,
whild all other food supplies aro
allowed to be 6old by peddlers
and others, and that with little or
no oih'cial supervision for tho
protection of the public, every-
where throughout tho town.
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It is now tho turn of tho United
Statos to discipline ono of tho
Bomi-barbar- io republics of South
America. According to a late
item of nows from Bolivia, four

moricnn citizens havo beon judi
cially murdorcd in that country.
They woro ovon refused access to
tho United StateB Consul boforo
thoir Bummary trial that resulted
in thoir execution within two

days.

A strong criticism of tho Amer-

ican Protective Association ap-

pears in tho Hilo Tribune. It
appears a branch of that society
has boon organized at Hilo, with
its constitution modified to em-

brace Hawaiian politics. It is a
secret society and being political
is thereforo not in keeping with
freo and honest govornmont. Opon
town meetings, party conventions
hold in public, manly discussion
of public questions in tho light of
day, aro characteristic of modern
free institutions. Secret organiz-atiou- s

to manipulato politics aro a

monaco to liborty. Thoy aro also,
if wo mistako not, illegal in this
country.

All tho increased vigilance of
the health authorities caused by
the cholera epidemic has not
availed to put an ond to unsanita-
ry nuisances. At tho Board of
Health meeting yesterday the
prnctico of throwing slops out of
houses on tho streets was men-

tioned in conversation as being
still in vogue. Tho mattor of re-

moving garbage has not yot beon
brought to a satisfactory condi-

tion. Sanitary measures of all
kinds must bo expedited, or tho
boast sometimes hoard flippantly
uttered, that Honolulu will novor
again bo caught by pestilence as
it was last summer, may bo put to
egregious and lamentablo dis-

credit.

iivng mmsi:r.F at kaiwa.

A Japautie Prlnoncr Commit Sutcldo
In u Kaiutl Jail.

A Japanese who had just beon
sentenced to six months in jail
for tho crime of stealing by tho
district court at Kapaa, hung him-Bo- lf

in the jail at that place last
Tuesday night. He took hiB
sash off and attached it to ono of tho
stringer overhead, got on a bucket,
adjusted tho nooso around his
neck and litorally and actual-
ly "kicked tho bucket" from
under him. Tho jail keeper
going in next morning found tho
poor Jap, his tonguo out and
blacky in tho face, his toes juBt
touching tho floor. Ho was still
hanging at 10 o'clock AVednosday
morning when tho steamor James
Mukeo left, as tho police woro
waiting tho arrival of tho coronor,
Deputy Sheriff Kaiu, from Wailun,
about four miles distant from Ka-
paa.

At OhIiii College.

On Friday evening the public
is invited to an entertainment at
Oahu College, which will consist
in tho reading of an ossay on tho
life, character and musical com- -

1)ositions of Rubinstein, ilustratod
selections from

his works:
1 Soiirs (a) "Yesoninga"; (b) "The

Dream."
2 Piano Solo "Valae Caprice."

I 3 Songs (a) "Goldon, Rolls Boncath Me":
(b) "Tho Asm."

4 Piano Soloa (a) "Melody" j (b) "Ho
manco."

I C Sours (a) "The Kinglet"; (b) "A
Kiddle."
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-- ON THE--

PRESIDENT OF VENEZU-

ELA AND OTHER

INTERESTING

MATTERS.

President Crespo of Venez-

uela is a tall, heavy man, with
a countenance revealing force
and determination. He is very
abstemious in his habit and
generally goes to bed at 8
o'clock in the evening. He is

in the habit of summoning his
Alinisters to him at sunrise.
He is fond of cattle-ranchin- g,

and owns a large number of
acres not far from the Venezu-

elan capital. He is a fine eques-

trian and has an unlimited
amount of backbone. He also
knows a good thing when a

friend puts him on to it. If he
lived in Honolulu he would be
one of the first to call at the
store of the Hawaiian Hard-

ware Company and examine
some of that fine cutlery just
received by the last Australia.
Beyond question we have now
displayed on our shelves and
in our windows and showcases
the finest lot of cutlery ever
brought to these Islands.

One of those fine carving
sets with ivory or buckhorn
handles in handsome plush
cases would be just the thing
to take the fancy of President
Crespo or his great and good
friend Grover Cleveland. We
have also smaller sets of carv-

ers, designed for game and
tete-a-te- te dinners.

In the matter of Knives we
have a new stock of everything
in the line, comprising butter,
kitchen, skinning, dessert, table,
putty medium, hunting and
pocket knives in an almost be-

wildering variety.

Those little pearl-handl- ed

butter knives are dandies and
you will want one as soon as
you see them.

Another useful little article
is a pocket nail-clean- er and
file, which is a novelty and
quite cheap.

We are entirely out of bicy-

cles, having closed out our en-

tire stock last week. We ex-

pect a big lot of the 1896
model of the Tribune and Mon-

arch wheels by the next steam-

er and shall be pleased to take
your order in advance.

We have also on hand a
fresh supply of Fresh coffee
pots, which sell like hot cakes.

THE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,

Opposite Sprookols' Bank,

NO 307 FORT STREET.
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VKNC'VKLAX COMMISSION.

(Continued from 1st page.)

preparing tho report of that com-
mission.

Vrnilnrink It. Coudort is tho
liond of the law firm of Coudort
Brothers of Now York Oity. Ho
HOB a woriu-wiu- u xupuuiuuu no mi
advocato and an authority on in-

ternational law. Ho served with
distinction on tho Boring Soa
Committee, and was complimented
by the President of tho French
Republic for his spooch before tho
commission, and was ontpr'hined
at the palaco. Mr. Coudort was
president of tho Manhattan Olub
for several years and is now p.

member of nearly a dozen promi-
nent Now York clubs. Ilo isa
Democrat and is classed as y.

riHut I'urly.

Mrs. II. T. Walker gavo a very
pleasant party at her homo on
King street last night, in anticipa
tion of her early departure to
join her husband at Kohala, whoro
ho has for somo timo boon en-

gineer of tho Kohala Plantation's
mill. Besides relatives of tho
hostess tho guests included
sovoral married couples and a
croodlv number of vonnc folks
from her largo circlo of frionds.
Tho limo was mostly uegmlcu
with music, of which three of tho
best minstrolp of tho younp Ha-waiia-

Institute P. Silvo, AV. J.
Coelho and Sylvester furnished
a largo portion both instru-
mental and vocal. Thoro
was an occasional dance
between times, including a few
sots of lancers. Refreshments com-
prising both substantial and os

of a fino quality woro
served. Everybody remained un-
til tho gonoral dispersal near mid-
night, and the expression through-
out on all countenances was that
of happiness.

Interfiling.
Nothing is as comfortable as a

nicoly furnished bed chamber,
and we feol that this is tho timo to
bring to your notico something in
this lino that is not only service-
able and durable, but pleasing to
tho eye. Solid oak chamber suits
beautifully carved and polished
with oral cheval or pattern plate
mirrors; commodes, chairs and
table to match. Aside from this
wo havo auxiliary furniture for
the bed chamber to raatchj such
bb chiffoniorB with or without
toilets, separate dressers and
shaving dressers for gontlomon.
These goodB aro now and of tho
very latest designs.

OllDWAY & POUTEn,
Hotel street.

W. H. RICKARD,
General. Business Agent.
"Will attend to Conveyancing in

all its Branches, Collecting
nnd all Businoss Matters

of trust.

All Businoss entrusted to him
will recoivo Prompt and Careful
Attention. Office:

Hcnokaa, Hamakua, - Hawaii.

Foundmaster's Notice.

Jan 22, 1800, 1 cream colored marc with
pony, branded In Chinese character on It'll
hind leg, all lej;s black.

Jau 23, 1890, 1 sorrel horse branded In
Chinese character on rlsht bind leg, long
whllo strip on forehead, all legs white.

All persons owning the d

animals are hereby notified to present their
claims within the time specified by law, fall,
lug which, they will be sold at public auction
at the Government psund at Maklhl, on Sat-
urday the 8th day of February, 1890, at 12
o'clock noon,

HENRY KUALII,
203-3- 1 l'ouudmaster.

CLAM

CHOWDER

FISH CHOWDER
AT TIIE- -

Royal Hawaiian Hotel

BILLIARD PARLOR.

Evory Saturday oveniug, for
its patrons

Olo-m- . CliOAvclei,
Fish. Chowder.

loo-a- t
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ATHLETIC SPORTS!

3rl. A.. A.. C.

Effl JS ET
Janimry 25, 1896.

Kapiolani Park
PKOOllAMME:

1 One mile novlco bicycle.
d 100 yds dash, liamllenp.
8 Half-mi- le boys bicycle, handicap.
4 Half-mi- le bicycle, handicap.
5 Running high jump, handicap.
0 clws bicycle.
7220 ydi run, handicap.
8 Half-mi- le run, handicap.

' U Ono-mll- o novelty bicycle, handicap.
10 120 yds hurdle handicap.
Jl Itunnlxp broad jump, handicap.
12 One-mil- e novelty bicycle.
Ill 140 yds dab, handicap.
14 One-mil- e run handicap.
1.') lap blcvclc, handicap.
10 Half-ml- lu match horse race, 1st heat.
17 rutting shot, handicap.
18 Half-ml- lu match horse race, 2nd heat.
ID Klnc Tournament.
20 Half-mi- le scrub Horse race.

r.XTKAM'n FEES.

Athletic sports. Membcin of club Slid
scholars $.23, non members $50.

bicycle events. Members of club and
scholars $.!i0, non members 1.

Mm; Tournament. Free for all, $1,
Hall-ml- lo horse race for scrub horses $1.
(leneral admission $..10.
Grand stand free.
Carriages Inside course $.25.
Kaccs to start at 2 p m sharp.

Moonlight
Excursion

AND

G-RAN- D BALL
AT

Remond Grove,

FEBRUARY 3, '96.

O. B. & L. Co. Trains leave

Depot nt 7 r. m., sharp.

RETURN" AT MIDNIGHT

Single Tickets, $1.50
Combination Ticket,

Lady and Gent, $2.00

Tho nbovo prices includes R. It.
Fare, Dancing and Refreshments.

J. W. CHAPMAN, tho famous
caterer, will have charge of tho
Lunoh Boom.

205-t- f

Wiley's - Improved

IRON

EOOBLE BOARDS, ADJUSTABLE FOR ....

Pants &o Skirts

t&-- FOK 8AI.E BY

Hopp & Go.
71, King Street, or

J. W. WILEY at F. H.
Bertelmann's shop, oppo-
site, New Republic Build-
ing.

203 tf

Dr. Geo. P. Andrews
Ofkicb: Masonic Bdildino.

Offlce hours : 10 to 12 a.m., 3 to 4 p.m.

Residence with Prof. W. 1). Alexander,
Punahou street. 200-t- f

FoTmdmaster's Notice.

Tan '2. 1800, 1 bay lioree, no brand, white
spot ou forehead, sore baek.small white spots
ou fore legs, whlto hind legs, all legs sliod.

Jan 2-- 16SH1, 1 unbranded sorrel pony,while
pot on forelieau.
Jau 22, 1890, 1 unbranded gorrel marc, white

trip on forehead, whlto unot on back, all 1ck

white.
Jan 22, 18W1, 1 unbranded bluck mare, whlto

spot on forehead, whlto left hind Iejr.

Jan 22, I81HI, I roan marc, branded ( IV )

on rlRht hind leg, long whlto etrlp ou fore-

head, white hind lees.
All rcfs0,ls PwnlnK tho d

aulmala are hereby notified to present their
claim within the time upcclllcd by law, fall-In- tf

which, they will be Bold at public auction
ou Saturday the 8th day of February,. 1800,

at 12 o'clock noon.
IlKNUY KUAUI,

207-a- t l'ouudmaster,
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LAND AND HOUSES
For Sale.

Thoro is a piece of land together
with two houses on Kokaulike
street between King Bircot and
Kapuukolo road, now ronted at
$300.00 o year; will boII for $2,000.

For furthor particulars apply to

W. C. ACHI.
Honolulu, January 11, 1890.

200-l- m

rn
The Planters!

K. OGUI1A k CO. QIVKNOTICETHAT
thoy withdraw thoir plim to iutroduco con-
tract lnborcrs freo ol chnrgo, which was
JBHUPd In December, oh It hns been found
Impracticable nnd Hint they will revert for
the present to their orlfilnnl plan whoro the
plnntcrs pay tho passage money from Jnnan
to Honolulu.

K. OCUJRA k CO.
Honolulu, Jnntinry 18, 1S!0. 204-l-

tIN TAI GO.
110 Hotel street, near Niniiuiu.

. Impoi'tors
Of All Kinds of Provisions,

AI.O

Chinese Tea and
Granger,

GROCERIES, -.'- - RICE,
All Itlnds of Canned Fruit, Cip;.irs,
and n large assortment of goods too
nuuiorousto mention at tho very

LOWEST PRICES.
201-2-

T. B. MURRAY,
KING STREET.

Fitted up with all tho Modern
Appliances for

Manufacturing and Repairing Vehicles

of Every Description.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

TelepliorLe 52
203-t- f

Sign Writing
AitTiHTio Painting

PitKSOOINd

AND DkoOKATINQ

Fifteen years' experience and all
work guaranteed.

NEW AND ORIGINAL DESIGNS

W. R. RILEY.
Leavo orders at Sanders' Ex-

press oflicO. Kilirr Rtvnnf nnnr
Fort. Telephone 8G. t

203-t- f

To Let.
ALMA COTTAGE. AT WAIKIKI. 18 TO
Let, furnished, together with a beach lot.

Apply to

FRANK HUSTAOE.

NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED EXPECTING TO
leavo Honolulu within eight weeks, re-
quests nil porsons indebted to him to make
immedlato settlement without further no-
tice. A. It. ROWAT, D. V. S.

Jan. 21, 1880. 2QQ.iy

JOHN PHILLIPS,
PLUMBER,

Hotel St., near Fort. Tol. 802.
200-- tf

ir

COLLECTION AGENCY.
326 MERCHANT STREET,

Old Bulletin Uulldlng.

Collections Promptly At-

tended to.
Money Delivered the Day of Collection,

8ISSELL THOMAS. HUGH P. KING.
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